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Information on the predation impact of the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta
Buren, and the big-headed ant, Pheidole dentata Mayr, on parasitized and non-parasitized
cockroach egg cases is anecdotal. S. invicta and several other ant species have been well
documented as important biological control agents of insect pests, but little is understood of
their influence on beneficials (Pimentel, 1955, Pimentel & Uhler 1969, Burnes & Melacon
1977, Summerlin et al. 1977, Sterling 1978, and Jamal & Hugh 1993). In Southeastern
Louisiana, Wilson and Oliver (1969) identified foraging materials collected from S. invicta
to include the Blattidae.
Van der Goot (1916) recognized the capacity of ants to disturb parasitoids in their
search for hosts. Flanders (1951) and Way 1954) noted an apparent correlation between the
rapidity of egg deposition by certain parasitoids and the incidence of their attack upon antattended hosts. In a series of laboratory tests, Bartlett (1961) noted that presence of the
Argentine ant caused a 27.4 to 98.4% reduction in attack by some species of parasitoids
upon Coccus hesperidum. In another study, Vinson and Scarborough (1991) observed that
adult emergence of the parasitoid Lysiphlebus testaceipes Cresson from laboratory colonies
of the corn aphid Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch), was reduced in the presence of the red
imported fire ant.
This study provides an evaluation on the predation and interaction of S. invicta and
P. dentata on nymphs and parasitoids emerging fiom P. americana oothecae, and whether
the presence of S. invicta can affect the preemergence time of the parasitoid A. hagenowii
from P. americana ootheca.
A. Predation and interaction of Solenopsis invicta Buren and Pheidole dentata Mayr on
emerging nymphs of the cockroach Periplaneta americana Linnaeus
Materials and Methods

Twenty P. americana oothecae of known age were collected from laboratory reared
colonies and maintained at 27-28"C, and 40-60% RH until within two days of anticipated
eclosion. One ootheca was randomly selected and glued (suture upward) with Aleene's
Tacky Glue@to the center of filter paper and placed in the center of a plastic box 34 x 26.6
x 8.5 cm. A video camera programmed for 24 hr recording time was positioned to focus
on the ootheca and filter paper. An ant colony consisting of ca. 1,000 workers, a

ECOLOGY AND CONTROL OF THE ATTINE ANT ACROMYRMEX
LANDOLTI IN A NEOTROPICAL SAVANNA.
Stephen L. Lapointe, Entomologist
Miguel S. S e m o , Research Associate
Centro International de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), A. A. 6713, Cali, Colombia
Field studies of spatial and temporal distribution of colonies of Acroinyrmex landolti have
provided insight into leafcutter ecology and contributed to development of a package of
management recommendations for control of this leafcutter in the lowland savannas of
eastern Colombia. Field studies also confirmed the presence of high levels of resistance to
A. Zundolti in accessions of Brachiaria spp., the most important forage grass genus for the
lowland tropics of Latin America. Laboratory and field studies have shown the mechanism
of resistance to be inhibition of the attine symbiotic fungus. Aspects of field ecology and
resistance studies are presented below. Field experiments were conducted at the Carimagua
research station in the department of Meta, eastem Colombia.

Colony morphology
Colonies of A. landolti are small relative to the better known species of Atta, consisting of
approximately lo4 - 105 individuals and possessing a single colony entrance (Lapointe et
al. 1993). Chambers containing fungus garden, brood or exhausted substrate are usually
fewer than ten and generally located immediately below the entrance with the deepest
chamber found as deep as 2 m during the dry season. Colony depth varies seasonally
r
- November), colonies are superficial
according to rainfall. During the rainy season (Apiil
with all chambers located within 15 cm of the surface. During the dry season (December April), excavation of subsoil to the surface is evident thereby marking colony entrances.
The depth of the deepest chamber during the d ~ season
y
is approximately 2 m (Lapointe
1993).
Seasonal colony movement
Colony entrances were mapped yearly for va ious field experiments in areas of native
savanna. Essentially all colonies relocated from one year to the next (Lapointe et al. 1993).
The timing of colony migration, distance migrated and motive for migration are unknown.

Studies of an Imported Fire Ant Population in Eastern Tennessee.
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INTRODUCTION
Red imported fire ants (RIFA); Solenopsis invicta, currently infest over 275,000,000
acres in 1 1 states and Puerto Rico. A congener species, S. richteri, inhabits a relatively
small area in northwestern Alabama, northeastern Mississippi, and southern
Tennessee. Interbreeding between S. invicta and S. richteri results in the production of
a fertile hybrid form. Range expansion continues primarily by S. invicta and the
hybrid form, by both natural and artificial means. Recent isolated infestations in
Phoenix, AZ (Collins unpublished), Virginia (Waller 1993), and Tennessee (Milam
unpublished), suggest that fire ants are becoming acclimated to harsh environments
and continued range expansion may result. Some scientists have speculated that
hybrid vigor may enable the hybrid to survive in colder areas than the parental forms.
In December 1992, an isolated 3,000 acre infestation was discovered near the town
of Calhoun, TN approximately 45 miles northeast of Chattanooga, TN. A wood
pulp processing plant appeared to be the source of the infestation. The original
infestation may have been introduced onto the plant site on construction equipment
or material. This population appears to be well adapted and thriving. To learn more
about this isolated population, several ecological studies were initiated in 1993. We
report here preliminary data. The final results of these studies may offer better
estimates of the ultimate range of imported fire ants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Four studies were established, winter lull, seasonal life cycle, survivability of incipient
colonies/newly mated queens under sub-optimal temperatures, and impact of RIFA on
local ant fauna were determined.
WINTER IULL: Survival of colonies in the Calhoun, TN, infestation were compared
to a control site at Gulfport, MS. Population estimates in eight 0.25 acre test plots
were made in October 1993 at each site using the population indexing system
described by Harlan et al. ( 1981) and modified by Lofgren and Williams (1982).
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ECOLOGICAL IMPACT OF FIRE ANTS ON THE ARTHROPOD COMMUNITY
AND FITNESS OF PLANTS IN THE PRAIRIE OF THE UPPER TEXAS COAST
PATRICIA L. IRELAND AND GUY N. CAMERON
Department of Biology, University of Houston, Houston, Texas 77204
Populations of red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta, reach densities > 1,000
moundslha in coastal prairies of Texas but effects on native flora and fauna are poorly
understood. Fire ants are entomophagous (Ricks and Vinson 1970, Green 1967) and
negatively impact native ants (Porter and Savignano 1990). We used a two-year
experiment to test the prediction that high densities of fue ants would negatively affect
herbivorous insects and positively affect annual plants on the upper coastal prairie of
Texas.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted during 1992 and 1993 at the University of Houston Coastal
Center, La Marque, Texas. The habitat is native coastal prairie which is maintained by
periodic mowing. Eight 20 m by 20 m plots were established with 40 m between adjacent
plots. Logic@ was applied to four plots and to a 20 m buffer around these plots at a rate
of 2.2 kglha to create plots with low ant density. Control plots were treated with plain
corn grits (carrier) at the same rate. Rainfall was measured weekly.
Fire ants were censused in each plot every two weeks using plastic cups baited with dog
food. The lids were laid on the ground at randomly chosen bait stations. After a 15minute period for recruitment, the bottoms were snapped on the lids and the cups were
placed in an ice chest and later stored in a freezer until the ants could be counted.
Arthropods were assessed monthly by vacuuming each plot with a modified lawn blower.
A pouch made of window screen was taped into the intake tube of the vacuum and lined
with a mosquito net bag for each sample. A sample consisted of vacuuming a 0.5 m2
quadrat for 30-seconds. Six random quadrats were sampled in each plot. The mosquito
net bag was everted into a plastic bag and the bags placed in an ice chest and eventually
stored in a freezer. The arthropods were sorted from vegetation and then identified to
family for herbivorous insects and to order for other groups.
The annual composite, Rudbeckia hirta, was used to test for effects on plant fitness. The
coastal prairie contains few annual plants. Most of the prairie is composed of perennial,
clonal grasses with a sprinkling of perennial forbs such as Liatris. Rudbeckia hirta was
selected because it is a non-clonal annual which would have little stored nutrients as in a
corm and likely could show the effects of herbivory. Being non-clonal, R. hirta would
unequivocally receive nutrients only from one plot. In addition, the selected plant had to
be abundant in all plots. R. hirta was the only available plant which fit these
requirements. Twenty plants were randomly selected within each plot. After flowering,
plants were collected and dried. Root, shoot and inflorescence were individually
weighed. Seeds were counted and weighed.

FOOD PREFERENCES OF Solenopsis invicta AMONG SEEDS OF
WILDFLOWERS NATIVE TO THE SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STATES.
Timothy C. Lockley
ABSTRACT
One hundred t h i r t y - n i n e species o f wildflower seeds (from 88 genera i n
31 fami 1i e s ) n a t i v e t o the southeastern United States were presented t o

f i e l d colonies o f the red imported f i r e ant, S o l e n o ~ s i si n v i c t a , from t h e
summer o f 1994 through the spring o f 1995.

Eighteen species were selected

during the summer months; 15 species were taken i n the f a l l and nine each
during the winter and spring months.
and

A. m i 1l e f o l ium)

Two species (Achi 11ea f i 1i ~ e n d uilna

were taken i n a1 1 four seasons.

One species (Cichorium

intvbus) was selected during three o f the seasons and two species (Pa~aver
rhoeas and Phacel i a cam~anularia) were fed upon over two seasons.
29.5% o f t h e speci es tested were selected.

I n a11.

Inhibition of Reproduction by Queen Pheromones in Fire Ants
Edward L. Vargo
Department of Zoology
University of Texas
Austin, TX 78712
Research over the last decade and a half has documented several ways
in which fire ant queens use pheromones to inhibit reproduction in the
colony. The study of these queen inhibitory pheromones and their effects on
reproduction are of interest for 2 reasons. First, on the side of basic
research, knowledge of how one or a few individuals are able to control
reproduction in the nest is central to our understanding of the evolution and
organization of insect societies. Second, on the applied side, detailed
understanding of what these pheromones are and how they act may reveal
new avenues that could be exploited to control this pest.
Three distinct effects of queen pheromones on fire ant reproduction
have been demonstrated: inhibition of the production of new female and
male sexuals, inhibition of egg laying by female sexuals and suppression of
egg laying by mature queens in polygyne colonies. Current knowledge of
these three effects are reviewed, with an emphasis on new findings on
inhibition of reproduction by female sexuals. Recent results are presented
indicating that the source of the pheromone is the queen poison sac, and that
the pheromone acts by triggering antenna1 receptors that then feed back and
inhibit juvenile hormone titers.

QUEEN DOMINANCE IN THE POLYGYNOUS ANT, Soleno~sisinvicta BUREN (1):
Queen attractiveness to workers as a mechanism of dominance
Yan-ping Chen and S. Bradleigh Vinson
Department of Entomology, Texas A&M University,
College Station, TX 77843-2475. U.S.A.

Dominance hierarchy is a characteristic phenomenon of co-existing queens in the
polygynous ant society. In some ant species, the formation of dominance hierarchies is
resolved through aggressive interaction or ritualized domination among dominant and
subordinant females (Evesham, 1984; Keller, 1988). Meanwhile, in some other species
of ants, multiple queens remain in close contact and tolerate each other (Wilson, 1974;
Satoh, 1991; Bouke, 1991).

Our studies with queen dominance revealed that a

dominance hierarchy is established among queens in a polygynous nest of Solenopsis
invicta. The dominant queen was characterized by having a significantly higher

attractiveness to workers ( HSD method: a = 0.05 ) than subordinate queens. This is the
first evidence that dominance is linked to the queen attractive status to workers.
The evidence of our studies suggested that the dominance was formed in a linearly
dominant ranking among the co-existing queens of S. invicta. The alpha queen was the
top ranking female (dominant queen) in the hierarchy as she attracted most of workers
to her nest chamber, while the subordinate queens were about equivalent in social rank
as showed by no significant difference ( HSD method: a = 0.05 ) in their attractiveness
to workers. After the alpha queen was removed, a beta queen appeared as the most
attractive queen. The same thing happened each time following the removal of the moat
attractive queen.
The chemical basis for the difference in a queen's attractiveness might be due to the

QUEEN DOMINANCE IN THE POLYGYNOUS ANT, Solenopsis invlcta BUREN (2):
The distribution, attractiveness, trophallaxis, and fecundity of queens
in laboratory colonies
Yan-ping Chen and S. Bradleigh Vinson
Department of Entomology, Texas A&M University,
College Station, TX 77843-2475. U.S.A.

There is growing evidence that co-existing queens in a polygynous nest are not all
homogeneous. They display variable degrees of ovary development, oviposition rate,
weight, selective oophagy, and attractiveness to workers (Wilson, 1974: Evesham, 1984;
Brian, 1986, Ross, 1988; Sommeijer and Van Veen, 1990). Our earlier studies on the
polygynous ant, Solenopsis invicta, have shown that individual queen attractiveness to
workers is unequal. There was always one queen that had the dominance attraction, as
she had most of the workers and almost all the brood in her nest chamber. We speak
of the dominant queen. In order to further understand the interaction of co-existing
queens and the characteristics of a dominant queen, we investigated the distribution,
attractiveness, trophallaxis, and fecundity of queens in the S. invicta polygynous nest.
A general pattern of queen dominance interaction in S. invicta has been drawn from

our studies. The queens of polygynous S. invicta showed no evidence of aggressive
fighting with each other. The co-existing queens exhibited a peaceful relationship by
staying motionless and usually clumping together. The attractiveness of individual queens
to workers apparently played a critical role in establishing and maintaining the queen
dominance. The higher attractiveness to workers resulted in a dominant queen which had
a higher frequency of trophallaxis as she received preferential feeding from the workers
(Spearman Rank Correlation: r = 0.976, p = 0.01). Conversely, the deprivation of food
resulted in a complete disappearance of dominance attraction of the dominant queen.

Research on the Molecular Biology of Fire Ants
Vander Meer, R.K., Hehman, G.L., Cockburn, A.F., and Seawright, J.A.
Medical and Veterinary Entomology Research Laboratory
USDAIARS, P.O. Box 14565
Gainesville, FL 32604
The tools of molecular biology can play a role in answering many questions related to
the fire ant. We have identified two questions that have arisen as a result of previous
chemotaxonomy research (Vander Meer and Lofgren 1990). First was the discovery of
hybridization between the red and black forms of imported fire ants. The fact that the hybrid is
morphologically almost indistinguishable from one of its parents (S. richteri) and the
hybridization event itself negated the original criteria used to separate the red imported fire ant
into the new species, S. invicta.. Our results brought into question whether or not the two
were indeed different species. Here in the U.S. there are no apparent pre-mating, mating, or
post-mating isolation mechanisms. A search in South America for their distinctive
chromatotypes revealed that S. invicra and S. richteri were geographically separated and did
not have the opportunity to mate. In the United States this pre-mating isolation mechanism did
not exist. However, mating between the two forms may not be symmetrical, leading to
incomplete gene flow. Molecular biology offers the tools needed to address this question.
In related work we discovered that the range for S. invicta in South America based on
chromatotype corresponded well with the range determined by morphological considerations.
However, the same was not true for S. richteri . The United States chromatotype was found
only in a small part of northeastern Argentina (Uruguay was not investigated), but
morphologically the range for S. richteri was much larger. The non-U.S. chromatotype was
dramatically different from the U S . chromatotype, which is indicative of the presence of
cryptic species. Molecular markers could help establish whether or not cryptic species exist.
Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is usually passed on solely through female sexuals, and
could provide the most information about gene flow in the fire ant hybrid zone. We initially
chose to apply the technique of restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP) to the fire
ant problem. This method generates patterns of bands on gel electrophoresis. These patterns
can be used to determine maternal lineages and relationships among populations. Usually
significant differences exist even between closely related species, making it possible to identify
these with a high degree of probability.
The mtDNA of S. invicta has been cloned and a restriction map of the mtDNA
constructed. We have the capability to sequence the mtDNA genome. We have found mtDNA
RFLPs that distinguish betweens. invicta and S. richteri . Preliminary data indicates that
symmetrical mating does not occur, thus gene flow is imperfect supporting the designation of
S. invicta as a separate species. We have not yet addressed the question of cryptic species of
S. richteri in South America. We anticipate a great deal of spin-off from the molecular biology
of fire ants, for example, to define more precisely the fire ant populations here and in South
America, and to develop novel next generation control methods.
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RESPONSE OF THE RED IMPORTED FIRE ANT (RIFA),
SOLENOPSIS INVICTA BUREN, TO CURRENT AND CONDUCTIVE
MATERIAL OF ACTIVE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

T. J. Slowik, H. G. Thorvilson, Department of Plant and Soil
Science, College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources;
B. L. Green, Department of Engineering Technology, College of
Engineering, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX 79409
Red Imported Fire Ant (RIFA) attraction to and aggregation at
electrical equipment is induced only when ants can touch both bare
contacts of the active electrical circuit. This contact causes current
flow through ants' bodies, resulting in peculiar behaviors and often
death. These peculiar behaviors, including the release of chemical
cues, excite and attract other ants to the site. We negated ant
response to a strong electric field of 197 Volts/millimeter by
sheathing circuit contacts, thereby preventing complete ant access to
active conductive material.

LOCALIZATION OF BIOGENIC FERROMAGNETIC MATERIAL IN
THE RED IMPORTED FIRE ANT (RIFA), SOLENOPSIS I N V I C T A
BUREN

T. J. Slowik, H. G. Thorvilson, Department of Plant and Soil
Science, College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources, Texas
Tech University, Lubbock, TX 79409

Red Imported Fire Ant (RIFA) queens, alates, and major workers
were examined for the presence of internal ferromagnetic material.
Using an iron-specific staining technique, we located small, diffuse
areas of iron-containing tissues in the thoraces of queen and alate
ants. These preliminary results are being confirmed with alternative
methods for iron localization.

SOUNDS PRODUCED BY IMPORTED FIRE ANTS
Robert Hickling*, Wei Wei* and Lavonne Lambert**
*Natfonal Center for Physical Acoustics, University of Mississippi University, MS 38677
**Southern Insect Management Laboratory, ARS Delta States Research Center. Stoneville*MS 38776

We have confirmed that sound produced by imported fire ants is used for
communication. A video was presented showing the connection between gaster flagging
and the production of sound. We have recorded a variety of signals produced by the fire
ants in situations such as alarm, distress, and while attacking prey. The signals were
analyzed using sonograms and other signal-analysis procedures. The frequency range of
the signals is principally below about 2 kHz. The sound-pressure level inside a disturbed
colony, resulting from the alarm signals of large number of ants, is about 40 dB(A),
which is about 3 times more than the sound of a faint whisper. In addition to these
signals, sounds due to normal movement within the ant colony can be detected. We have
developed an acoustic sensing system to be used with microscopic observation of insect
activity.

Materials and Methods
The experiments were conducted during a period of four weeks. The first test was to
insert a rod with a Bruel and Kjaer 112-inch microphone into an imported-fire-ant mound
in the vicinity of our laboratory at the University of Mississippi. We originally thought
that we would record only the activity sounds of the ants i.e. sounds of movement and
other activity in the mound, since we had been informed that imported fire ants
communicated principally by means of pheromones. Instead we heard a cacophony of
sound that was obviously being produced by the fire ants themselves. We were prompted
therefore to proceed with further tests n the laboratory.
First we verified that the mandibles of the fire ants had the 4-tooth pattern associated
with, Solenopsis invicta Buren. The color of the ants appeared to be more black than red,
however. Next, part of the fue-ant mound was removed and put in a plastic container in a
sound-proof box which had custom-made acoustic sensors under the container. We then

Potential Use of Pseudacteon Phorid Flies as Fire Ant Biocontrol Agents
Sanford D. Porter
USDA-ARS, MAVERL, P.O.Box 14565, Gainesville, FL 32604
The imported fire ant Solenopsis invicta is one of the most abundant insect pests in the
southeastern United States. With average densities of 1,500-3,500 antslm2, these pests are
virtually ubiquitous in parks, pastures, yards and cultivated fields. Fire ant densities in the
United States are about five times higher than those in South America. Escape from
numerous natural enemies left behind in South America is a likely explanation for this
difference.
At least 18 species of Pseudacteon flies have been found attacking fire ants in South
America. Each species has a distinctively shaped ovipositor that is presumably used in a lock
and key fashion to lay eggs on a particular part of an ant's body. These flies appear to be
common and active throughout most of the year, but different species are sometimes more
active at different times of the day. Most species are broadly distributed across a wide range
of habitats and climates.
The maggots of at least one and probably all Pseudacteon species develop in the heads
of fire ant workers. Larval development takes about 2-3 weeks. Just prior to pupation, the
third instar maggot appears to release an enzyme that dissolves the membranes that hold the
exoskeleton together. The maggot then proceeds to consume the entire contents of the ant's
head, a process that usually results in decapitation of its living host. The headless body is
usually left with its legs and sting still twitching. The maggot then pushes the mouth parts
aside and pupates within the empty head capsule positioned so that the anterior three segments
precisely fill the oral cavity. The remainder of the puparium remains unsclerotized and is
protected by the head capsule. The workers carry the head capsule with the puparium outside
shortly after the host is killed. Pupal development requires about three weeks.
Fire ant workers are keenly aware of the presence of phorid flies. The presence of a
single fly usually stops or greatly reduces the foraging efforts of hundreds of workers in only
a minute or two. As soon as a fly appears, many workers will retreat into the exit hole or find
cover. Other workers will curl into a stereotypical c-shaped defensive posture that has not
been seen except when the ants are under attack by phorid flies. The flies will inhibit frre ant
foraging as long as they are present, often for periods of several hours. Several flies are also
sufficient to stop nest construction or freeze the activity of entire colonies in laboratory nest
trays. The overall impact of these flies on fire ant populations is unknown; however, it is
sufficient to have caused the evolution of a number of phorid-specific defense behaviors.
All Pseudacteon flies are almost certainly parasites of ants. They have never been
reported to attack any other kind of organism, and virtually all phylogenetically related phorid
genera are also ant parasites. Their elaborate ovipositors and the adaptations of at least one
species for pupation in the head capsules of worker ants further supports the conclusion that
they are very specialized parasites. The Pseudacteon species that attack fire ants appear to be
specific to fire ants. The host specificity of several parasitic Pseudacteon flies in South
America was tested in the field with 23 species of ants from 13 genera. As expected, these
flies were attracted only to Solenopsis fire ants. Further tests are necessary, but these results
strongly suggest that Pseudacteon flies will not pose an ecological danger, either to other
arthropods or to other ant genera if they were introduced as natural biological control agents
for imported fire ants in the United States.
In summary, phorid flies in the genus Pseudacteon are a promising group of
biological control agents for fire ants because: 1) they axe specific in their host preferences,
2) they are broadly distributed across time, space, and climate, and 3) their impact on fire ant
populations is sufficient to have caused the evolution of several phorid-specific defense
behaviors. Successful release of these flies would not eradicate imported fire ants, but it might
tilt the ecological balance in favor of our native ants. If this happens, fire ant populations in
the United States could be reduced to levels similar to those in South America.

Prevalence of the strepsipteran, Caenocholuxfenyesi, stylopizing
Solenopsis invicta colonies in Brazos County, Texas , *

Jerry L. Cook, Roger E. Gold, and S. Bradleigh Vinson
Texas A & M University, Department of Entomology,
College Station, TX 77843-2475

ABSTRACT

The prevalence of the strepsipteran, Caenocholasc fenyesi Pierce, which stylopizes
Solenopsis invicta Buren, was examined in Brazos County, Texas. Caenocholax fenyesi was
found to have a sporadic geographical distriiution in S. inviciacolonies. Strepsipteran prevalence
in stylopized colonies varies up to two percent. We discuss the signtficance of this prevalence
and possible reasons why the prevalence is not larger.
INTRODUCTION

Caenocholux fenyesi Pierce is a strepsipteran parasite that stylopizes the red imported fire
ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren (Kathirithambyand Johnston 1992). Caenocholax fenyesi was first
described by Pierce (1909) from males collected in Cordoba, Mexico, but the host was not
determined. Male C. fenyesi have been collected fiom several other sites in North America
including, Georgia and Arizona (Johnson and Momson 1979); Alabama (Jones et al. 1980);
Louisiana (Khalaf 1969); Florida (Meadows 1967); and the Bahamas (Kathirithamby and Peck
1994). Caenocholax fenyesi has been discovered in Argentina (Bohart 1941), Panama and
Guatemala W n e 1979).
C'ae~ux:hoImc
fenyesi is a member of the M y Myrmecolacidae, which is unique in having
its sexes both parasitic and occurring separately in diierent host species. Thus, the males are in
one host species and the female is in a different host species. In this family, all known male hosts
are ants while all females are found in orthopteroid hosts. The Strepsiptera are parasitoids that
are most commonly host specific or at least restricted to very closely related host species. Mating
occurs when the adult male emerges fiom its host and locates a female, which remains in its host
species (adult females are only free living in the family Mengenillidae). Dispersal in the
Strepsiptera is by the first instar triungulin larvae. The triungulin leaves the parasitic female via
the brood canal and is responsible for finding its host. After successfully finding a host, the

Ice-Nucleating Active Bacteria as a Winter Management
Tactic for the Red Imported Fire Ant

C. E. Landry, S. A. Phillips, Jr., H. G. Thorvilson,
Dept. of Plant and Soil Science, M. J. San Francisco,
Dept. of Biological Sciences
Texas Tech University
Lubbock, Texas
79409

Summary
Overwintering strategies are important in the survival of
insects, and one such strategy involves the regulation of
temperatures at which they freeze. Although all insects exhibit some
degree of cold tolerance, they can generally be classified as either
freeze tolerant or intolerant. A freeze-tolerant species can survive
temperatures that cause extracellular ice formation, whereas a
freeze-intolerant species can survive only at temperatures above
crystallization (Bale, 1987; Salt, 1961). The moment at which
crystallization occurs is referred to as the supercooling point and is
readily measured by the release of latent heat. Supercooling abilities
differ among species and are somewhat affected by physiology,
behavior, and the environment (Salt, 196 1).
Many freeze-intolerant insects seasonally depress their
supercooling points, thereby increasing their cold-hardiness in
preparation for winter (Lee et al., 1994). Numerous studies on
overwintering insects indicate that cold acclimation for weeks or
months increases cold tolerance (Chen and Walker, 1994). Exposure
to low temperatures, particularly in the range of 0" to 5" C, triggers
the accumulation of cryoprotectants and enhances cold-hardiness
(Baust and Lee, 1981).
We studied the influence of cold acclimation on the
supercooling ability of S o l e n o ~ s i sinvicta Buren. Colonies were
consecutively exposed for seven days to decreasing temperatures of
lo0, 6", and 0" C (treatments). At the end of each seven-day period,
whole body supercooling points of randomly selected worker ants
from each colony were determined with thermocouple probes. In

ALGINATE FORMULATIONS OF BEAUVERIA BASSIANA
Summary

H. E. White, H. G. Thorvilson, S.A. Phillips, Jr. Department of Plant and
Soil Science, and John C. Zak Department of Biological Sciences
Texas Tech University
Lubbock, Texas 79409
Problems associated with the formulation and application of living
microbial organisms have limited or even rendered ineffectual their use
for biological control of insect pests. Sodium alginate formulations of
living biological control agents have reduced or eliminated many of
these problems. Alginate is a non-polluting, naturally occurring, gelforming gum that forms a matrix with living organisms in the form of a
small pellet. Pellets enhance living organism's survival which translates
into greater shelf-life and increased stability in the field. Formulation
with alginate also allows addition of ingredients that improve efficacy of
biological control agents. Alginated biological control agents have
successfully controlled many insect pests, but has not been tested
against the red imported fire ant (RIFA).
To test the ability of alginate pellets to cause mortality in RIFA,
pellets consisting of Beauveria bassiana, rice powder, glucose, and
diatomaceous earth were produced. Pellets were soaked in an aqueous
polyethylene glycol solution (PEG), an osmotic regulator shown to
increase the rate of sporulation of fungi (Knudsen et al. 1991). Two
experiments tested the ability of the pellets to cause mortality of RIFAs.
The first experiment consisted of individual petri dishes lined with a
single sheet of water-moistened filter paper. Ten worker ants, two
grams of soil, and 0.25 gram of pellets were added to each dish. Two
control treatments were prepared: (a) Pellets produced exactly as were
fungal pellets but containing shredded filter paper instead of fungal
mycelia. (b) No pellets. This experiment demonstrated that the
alginated pellets containing B. bassiana caused significantly greater
mortality than did either of the control treatments.
The second experiment tested alginate pellets in larger containers
with more ants and more soil. Ten-gallon plastic tubs lined with Fluon
to prevent ant escape were used. Mound soil, (17 kg), approximately
2,000 worker ants and two queens, and 7 g of pellets were added to
each experimental unit. Control treatments were identical to those used
in the first experiment. Fungal and control treatments were assigned
randomly to each experimental unit. Ants were fed laboratory-reared
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Introduction
The idea was suggested t h a t the imported f i r e ant (IFA) community needed a way
t o disseminate a v a r i e t y o f information t o a l l interested members i n a timely
and e f f i c i e n t manner. Like many special i n t e r e s t groups, ours consists o f
people employed by many d i fferent organizations and companies (federal , state,
academic, p r i v a t e industry, nursery industry), and w i t h many d i f f e r e n t areas
o f i n t e r e s t s (basic biology, genetics. chemical control , b i ocontrol ,
quarantine) . IFA, 1i ke a1 1 pests, generates a great deal o f information i n a
v a r i e t y o f forms ; sci e n t i f i c data, trade information, quarantine regulations.
I n t h i s age o f information and technology, making information available t o t h e
masses and a1lowing t h e customer t o access what i s o f i n t e r e s t t o hirnlher i s ,
we be1ieve, an avenue the IFA community may want t o consider.
Electronic bul l e t i n board systems (BBS) are a f a s t growing telecommunications
method o f exchanging information, ideas , f i 1es and shareware software. The
m a j o r i t y o f these BBSs are personal systems which are used by hobbyists and
special i n t e r e s t groups. Many businesses are also using BBSs f o r customer
support services , mai 1 order services , etc.
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The impact of red imported fire ants northern bobwhite quail chicks.

Abstract: Our earlier analysis of long term data sets and field experiments suggested that red
imported fire ants (RIFA; Solenopsis invicta) negatively impact northern bobwhite quail (Colinus
virginianus) populations. Also in our earlier work, we proposed that RIFA could be impacting
bobwhite populations either directly by causing mortality of adult or young quail or indirectly
through changing insect populations that are important sources of food for quail. We investigated
the impact of direct exposure to RIFA by working with young quail chicks in a laboratory. We
examined the effect of exposure to 2 different numbers of RIFA for 2 different lengths of time on
body mass and survival of captive, 4-day old quail chicks. Compared to control chicks, survival
of quail chicks was lower with exposure to as few as 50 RIFA for 60 sec. or 200 RIFA for 15 sec.
Additionally, Body mass was lower in chicks exposed to 200 RIFA for 60 sec. Our laboratory
results support our earlier proposal that quail populations could be negatively impacted by direct
exposure to RIFA.
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Mound densities of S. invicta and small mammals were correlated along an =-kin transect
representing a gradient of S. invicta densities in eastern Texas during June (1990) and July
(1991). Six species of small mammals (S. his~idus,B.taylori, Rattus rattus, Peromvscus
spp., Reithrodontomvs spp., and Microtus pinetorium) were captured along the transect.
Abundance of S. his~iduswas not correlated significantly (P > 0.05) with the number of S.
invicta mounds, whereas total abundance of the other species, grouped together, was
significantly (P < 0.001) negatively correlated with number of mounds.

Red imported fire ants (Soleno~sisinvicta) have been shown to alter habitat use and to
reduce the carrying capacity of the habitat for some small mammal species (Killion, 1992;
Smith et al., 1990; Stoker, 1992). There have been numerous reports concerning the
potential impact of S. invicta on mammals and birds (e.g. see Ashdown, 1%9; Emlen,
1938; Hill, 1972; Wilson and Silvy, 1988). However, the majority of these observations
were collected during studies that were not designed to test the hypothesis that S. invicta
has a detrimental impact on vertebrates. In this study, small mammals were trapped along
a 83-km transect containing a gradient of S. invicta mound densities ranging from
multiple queen colonies to an absence of reported S. invicta infestation. Trapping success
rates as a function of S. invicta mound densities were analyzed to test the hypothesis that
as the density of S. invicta mounds increases, the abundance of small mammals decreases.
Materials and Methods
Studv Area. The transect was defined along the Saint Louis Southwestern Railroad
right-of-way through Smith, Upshur, Camp, and Titus counties in northeastern Texas.

EFFECT OF RED IMPORTED FIRE ANTS
ON WILDLIFE (RODENT) POPULATIONS
LAKE CONROE DAM, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, 1994:
FIRE ANT MOUND MONITORING AND SUPPRESSION PROGRAM
Bastiaan M. Drees, Professor and Extension Entomologist,
Charles L. Barr, Extension Associate,
Michael E. Heimer, Extension Agent - Agriculture, Montgomery County,
S. Bradleigh Vinson, Professor and William E. Grant, Professor
Initial results of a two-year project to document the impact of the red imported fire ant,
Solenopsis invicta Buren, on wildlife populations are reported. Large plots were
established and maintained in which fire ants were suppressed using a biannual
application of AmdroQP Insecticide Bait (hydramethylnon). This product was selected
because of its rapid reduction of fire ant numbers (80 percent in 3 to 5 weeks) and
minimal effects on ants outside treated plots. Results from rodent trapping efforts in these
plots are to be compared to those from untreated plots. The value of conducting longterm research using this plot design and potential methods of optimizing a sequential bait
treatment program using a theoretical re-treatment threshold are discussed.

Materials and Methods
Ten plots, 620 to 656 ft. long and 240 ft. wide (approximately 3.47 acres) were
established. On 24 May, 1994, alternating plots were treated with a broadcast application
of AmdroQP Insecticidal Bait (Lot #3 10401E, 0.73 % hydramethylnon), using 5.2 Ibs. (1.5
Ibs./acre) of the bait formulation per plot using a tractor mounted Herd Model GT-77
spreader. Each treatment plot was covered with eight 30 ft. wide swaths. The weather
was partly cloudy and temperature was 80-870F. Grass was dry during treatment (10: 15
am to 12:15 pm).
Fire ants were monitored by counting the number of active mounds along three 30 by
160 ft. (0.11 acre) transects, starting and ending 40 ft. from the edge of each plot, using
the minimal disturbance method, May 25, 1994. Treatment plots were treated a second
time on 6 October 1994 and the effects of the treatment were monitored on 18
November. Results were analyzed using the Students t test (P < 0.05).

Results
Mean numbers of active fire ant mounds were not statistically different: 20.33 versus
17.07 for treated and untreated control plots, respectively (d.f. = 17; P = 0.4141; F =
1.1 l)(Table 1). One month following treatment, Amdroa treated plots had significantly
fewer active ant mounds than the untreated control plots (1.67 versus 8.73 for treated and
untreated control plots, respectively (d. f. = 17; P = 0; F = 99999.99)), an 80.9 percent

Effects of the imported fire ant on wildlife, Lake Conroe
Dam, Montgomery Co., TX: Preliminary fire ant activity on
managed plots over time.

Jim Martin, Brad Vinson, William Grant, Bart M. Drees,
Departments of Entomology and Wildlife Fisheries,
Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 77843

Introduction

Relative recruitment rates of the imported fire ant to
bait were examined over an 11 month period, below Lake
Conroe Dam, Montgomery Co., TX. This study is ongoing and
is part of a larger experiment that endeavors to examine the
impact of the imported fire ant on wildlife and the native
rodent fauna in south east Texas in particular.
Materials and Methods

A 35-acre field (732m x 146m) was divided into 10 plots
of 3.5 acres (73m x 146m). Half the plots were treated with
the ant control agent AmdroO; the other half were left
untreated. These plots were established in alternating
bands. Three transects of 732 m each were extended running
across the field. A bait station was established every 12
m. A total of 183 stations were created with 61 stations in
each of the three transects. Each bait station was assigned
both a unique identification number that enabled us to track
unusual observations and a positional number that
corresponded to the distance from the center of each plot.
The positions range from 0 to 6, 0 being the center of the
treated plots, 6 being the center of the untreated plots,
and 3 being the border between treated and non-treated
plots.
Once a month baited vials were laid down at each
station. The dry cat food Deli-cat0 was used for bait. The
bait was moistened just prior to being deployed so as to
increase its attractiveness to the fire ants. The vials
were left out in the field for 90 minutes and then
collected. Air temperature during the time of the survey
was always in the range of 20 to 30 degrees C. Collection
times were in the early morning in the summer months and
late in the afternoon in the winter. The ants that
recruited to the baited vials were counted.

EFFECTS OF THE IMPORTED FIRE ANT ON WILDLIFE, LAKE CONROE DAM,
MONTGOMERY CO., TX: PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS OF SMALL MAMMAL
RESPONSE
E. K. ~edersen',W. E. &ant1, S. 6. vinson2,
M. L. ~ongnecke?,and 6. M. ~ r e e s ~

INTRODUCTION
The red imported fire ant (Solenopsisinvicta) is an exotic species introduced to
the US half a century ago and currently spreads over 100 million ha. Imported fire ants
reportedly cause reductions in native arthropod fauna (Porter and Savignano 1990).
Although experimental studies report alteration in habitat use by small mammals in the
presence of fire ants (Smith et al. 1990, Killion and Grant 1993, Stoker 1993, Fenis
1994, Killion et al. 1995) the effects are subtle, and some reports are contradictory.
The objective of this study was to examine experimentally habitat use patterns of small
mammals in the presence versus the absence of fire ants.

METHODS
This study was conducted at the San Jacinto River Authority compound at
Conroe Co. SW of Houston, TX, from May 1994 to April 1995. The study area
consisted of a 3.24 ha open grassland located SE of Conroe dam (Fig. 1). Five
alternate areas (72 x 45m each) were treated in May 1994 with ant poison (Amdm ",
active ingredient: amidinohydrazone0.88%) to reduce density of fire ants (treated
areas). The remaining five areas contained naturally occuning densities of fire ants
(untreated areas). Three 720 m long parallel transects perpendicular to the treatments
1 Department of Wildlife & Fisheries Sciences, Texas A&M Universrty, College Station, TX 77843-2258
2 Department of Entomology, Texas A8M University, College Station, TX 77843-2475
3 Department of Statistics, Texas A&M Universrty, College Station, TX 77843-3143
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Summary

We used a statistical method designed to integrate both positive and negative aspects
of imported fire ant influences on birds. This analysis included: 1) Fire ant invasion of
Arkansas and Texas counties by year. 2) U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's Breeding Bird
Survey for the years 1968-1992 based on bird species counts by experienced "birders" on
standardized census routes. 3) Since non-fire ant caused variability in bird counts in time
and space is substantial, data were filtered prior to running our model. 3) Yearly influence
of fire ants was modeled as a change in densities after fire ants invaded counties. 4) Data
on 34 bird species that are common summer inhabitants of southern states were analyzed.
Depending upon species, our analysis showed that after fire ants moved into
counties bird densities increased or decreased. Although several species showed substantial
changes in densities, because of great variability in the data, no differences were
statistically significant. Species with notable changes included:
Downy woodpecker
Eastern blue bird
American crow
Eastern meadowlark

+11%
+7%
+5%
+5%

Field sparrow
Tufted titmouse
Chipping sparrow
Mockingbird

-5%
-5%
-11%
-14%.

The Northern bobwhite, an important game species, showed only a -2% change. Applying
this statistical method to another large bird data base, the Christmas Bird Count, may
provide additional collaborative information.
This research was fimded in part by USDA APHIS grant 94-8100-0229-GR to LCT,
and the results do not necessarily express APHIS' views. Published with permission of the
Director, Arkansas Agricultural Experiment Station, Fayetteville.
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INTRODUCTION :
Due t o t h e i r omnivorous feeding habits, f i r e ants are capable o f i n f l i c t i n g
damage t o a variety o f crops, w i l d l i f e , and other 1i feforms. A considerable
amount o f anecdotal evidence indicates t h a t f i r e ants cause several types o f
damage t o p o u l t r y production. I n some instances, baby chicks are d i r e c t l y
stung by the ants. Foraging worker ants are also attracted t o the feed, and
i n some cases have been known t o cause e l e c t r i c a l shorts i n various types o f
equipment. However, very l i t t l e research on these e f f e c t s have been
conducted, and damage has not been f u l l y documented. Most o f the studies t h a t
have been conducted have concentrated on determining the level o f f i r e ant
control f o l lowing various insecticide applications . Love1ace and K i ssam
(1991) reported t h a t the primary problem w i t h f i r e ants i n South Carolina
turkey grow-out houses was t h a t ants b u i l d t h e i r mounds outside the houses and
forage on dead birds inside the houses. This creates problems f o r farm
workers t h a t col 1ect dead b i rds and work i n the houses. Wright , Bochat , &
Parker (1991), and Wright and Parker (19921, found t h a t s i m i l a r problems occur
i n Texas b r o i l e r houses. They also reported t h a t b r o i l e r growers on some
p o u l t r y farms reportedly spend $300 t o $500 per house per year f o r control o f

TEXAS CATTLE PRODUCER'S SURVEY:
IMPACT OF RED IMPORTED FIRE ANTS ON THE TEXAS CATTLE INDUSTRY
Charles L. Barr, Extension Entomology Associate

and
Bastiaan M. Drees, Professor and Extension En tornologist
The Survey of Texas Veterinarians (Barr, et.al., 1994) which surveyed 2500 veterinarians in Texas
documented that the red imported fire ant (Solenopsis invicta Buren) causes injuries to livestock, pets,
and wildlife that are somewhat infrequent, but costly when they do occur. However, many
veterinarians indicated that a significant number of animal injuries and deaths are not reported to them
by producers. Complaints heard from livestock producers and historical accounts (Lofgren, 1986)
concern not only fire ant damage to animals themselves, but also electrical equipment, feed, hay
bales, and many types of farm machinery. In addition, fire ants are blamed for reductions in forage
and hay quantity, and wildlife populations.
To address these concerns, the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, with the sponsorship of Ciba
Geigy Corp. and the assistance of the Texas and Southwestern Cattle Raiser's Association, conducted
a survey of fire-ant related impacts on the Texas cattle industry. The overall objective was to gain
detailed frequency and economic data on fire ant-related damage from cattle producers themselves. It
is hoped that, using this information, methods can be developed to determine an economic injury level
so that individual producers can conduct effective fire ant suppression programs.
Materials and Methods

The survey instrument was developed in conjunction with specialists in the areas of entomology, cattle
production and pasture management. The survey was printed in an 8-page saddle-stitch format with a
- cover letter on the front and the entire back page left open for comments. Respondents were assured
of confidentiality and no spaces were included for names or addresses, only county.
To help concentrate the survey on "serious" cattle raisers, those who are in closer contact with their
herd and who maintain more detailed financial records, the mailing list was provided by the Texas
and Southwestern Cattle Raiser's Association PSCRA). To obtain a geographically thorough
distribution, survey recipients were chosen by randomly selecting fire ant-infested counties. Those
counties with large urban centers were avoided due to high concentrations of absentee landowners.
The list of 72 counties was sent to TSCRA who printed out a list of all members in those counties a
total of 4,521. Survey mailouts included the survey and a postage-paid return envelope in a large
manila envelope. To maintain confidentiality of the mailing list, the surveys were transported to a
mailing service used by the TSCRA in Fort Worth, Texas where they were addressed and mailed.

-

Surveys were mailed on or about 1 December 1994. The TSCRA provided 2 reminders in newsletters
in mid-December and February. Surveys were opened and given a sequential identification number
upon receipt. The last surveys included in tabulations were received on 15 March 1995. To ensure as
much uniformity as possible with very non-uniform responses, data were entered into a Paradox 4.5
database solely by the senior author who made every attempt to standardize responses for accurate
analysis. All comparative agricultural data was obtained from the 1992 Census of Agriculture (U.S.
Dept of Agriculture, 1992).

REDUCING TREATMENT COSTS FOR FIRE ANT SUPPRESSION
IN TEXAS CATTLE PRODUCTION SYSTEMS
Bastiaan M. Drees, Professor and Extension Entomologist
Charles L. Barr, Extension Associate
Michael E. Heimer, County Extension Agent, Agriculture - Montgomery County,
and Ronald Leps, County Extension Agent, Agriculture - Williamson County

Treatment programs conducted to suppress populations of the red imported fire ant,
Solenopsis invicta Buren, can be expensive and time consuming. Short of subsidizing the
cost of fire ant insecticides by government programs, potential techniques for reducing
treatment costs include: 1) develop economic injury levels and implementation of
economic thresholds or action levels; 2) use modified treatment patterns; 3) reduce
equipment requirements; 4) treat for ants while conducting other field operations such
as fertilizing; and 5) adjust treatment timing to optimize residual effectiveness (i.e. fall
broadcast insecticide bait applications provide suppression of fire ants during early spring
months). Methods (2,3 and 4) were investigated in the trials reported below.

I. EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE RATES AND TREATMENT PATTERNS
FOR RED IMPORTED FIRE ANT BAIT PRODUCTS, LOGICa AND AMDROB.
Previous studies (Drees et al. 1992; Drees et al. 1993) showed that the effects of a spot
application of Logica Fire Ant Bait (containing fenoxycarb, also sold as Awarda) affect
more than one fire ant mound. Broadcast application, applied as a "skip swath" pattern
(0.75 lbs./acre), provided suppression of fire ant mound numbers similar to that obtained
using conventional, full coverage (1.5 lbs. lacre), treatment. In the trial reported in 1993,
swaths were 35 ft. wide. In addition, the application of a 1.5 lbs. mixture of Amdroa
Fire Ant Granules/Insecticidal Bait (hydramethylnon, 0.75 lbs. of formulation) plus Logic
(0.75 lbs.) provided quick initial fire ant suppression, characteristic of the effects of an
Arndro treatment, and long (over 1 year) suppression, characteristic of a Logic treatment.
The trial reported here is a replication of this earlier study and included a spot treatment
applied without a manual or electric seeder.

Materials and Methods
This trial was established behind the earthen dam at Granger Lake in Williamson County,
Texas. This area is routinely mowed and has restricted access to U. S. Army Corps of
engineers personnel, only. No livestock was grazed in this area and cut grass was not
harvested for hay. Plots, 150 by 300 ft. (1.03 acres), were established with 30 ft. buffer
areas. Active fire ant mounds were counted in each plot by using a 30 ft. long pole
(made from 0.75 inch diameter PVC pipe reinforced internally with 0.5 inch electrical
metal tubing (EMT)). This pole was carried by at least two people and walked lengthwise
across 260 ft. of each plot on each side of the centerline (0.36 acre sample area). Active

11. EVALUATION OF AMDRO@(HYDRAMETHYLNON) GRANULAR INSECTICIDE AND FERTILIZER FORMULATIONS FOR SUPPRESSION O F THE RED
IMPORTED FIRE ANT.

This trial examined the efficacy of three formulations of AmdroQD
(hydramethylnon)
Insecticide Bait blended with encapsulated fertilizer. Performance of these formulations
were compared to Amdro@applied alone and applied simultaneously with urea fertilizer
using separate applicators mounted and operated together on one tractor. Previous efforts
have shown that mixing or blending fire ant bait products with fertilizer instantly reduces
the attractiveness of the bait to the ant, but that bait applied simultaneously with fertilizer
did not hinder ant foraging on bait particles.
Materials and Methods
This trial was conducted on pasture land on the Alex Gilstap and Bobby McGeehee
Farms, Montgomery County, Texas. The test site is located along State Highway 105 in
an area of clayey, blackland soil and consists of two pastures. The first pasture is a mix
of improved and native grasses. The second, adjacent pasture is a mixture of planted
switchgrass and kleingrass. Both pastures are moderately grazed throughout the year.
Both pastures had fire ant mound densities of approximately 50 mounds per acre. That
and the large size of both the ants and the mounds indicate a monogyne infestation.
Six test plots were marked and pre-counts taken on 10 June 1994. Plots consisted of 5
rectangles 450 ft. by 150 ft. or 1.55 acres or larger. Due to application considerations
and a limited amount of treatment material, only one large plot was marked for each
treatment. Within these treatment areas, three pieces of rebar were evenly spaced as
sample subplot centers. Subplot samples consisted of a 58 foot circle encompassing 0.25
acres. The number of active red imported fire ant mounds were counted and recorded
within each subplot area before and periodically after treatment (5 July, 20 July and 3
Oct. 1994). Mounds were considered active if numerous ants emerged from the mound
upon minimal disturbance. Colony vigor was rated during post-treatment evaluations
using a rating scale of 0 to 3, with 0 = no ants; 1 = 1 - 100 ants; 2 = 101 - 1,000 ants;
3 > 1,001 ants. Subplot data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and
means separated using Tukey's Studentized Range test (P <0.05).
On 14 June, treatments (Table 3) were applied using tractor mounted equipment. All
fertilizer plus Amdro@treatments were applied using a PTO-operated Crop Spreader
fertilizer applicator with a rotary-type agitator (setting 13). Amdroe, applied alone or
simultaneously with urea was applied with an electric Herd GT-77 Seeder calibrated to
apply 1.5 lbs. formulation per acre, and mounted on top of the Crop Spreader (Fig. 1).
Treatments were applied between 5:15 and 7:15 pm. Ground was dry at time of
application. Light rain was reported the evening before application, and rain was in the
area during the middle of the night after treatments.
Results

FIRE ANT ECONOMIC IMPACT: EXTENDING ARKANSAS' SURVEY RESULTS
OVER THE SOUTH
L.C. Thompson, D.B Jones, F.N. Semevski' , and S.M. Semenovl
School of Forest Resources, P.O. Box 3468 - UAM, University of Arkansas, Monticello,
AR 71656-3468.
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Summary
Losses to fire ants can be conveniently grouped into three main categories: 1)
damage caused by fire ant activity, 2) medical disbursements induced by stings, &d 3)
pesticide expenses incurred trying to reduce the first two losses. Although fire ant
deprivations are imposed on public, business, and private activities, damages inflicted on
private activities are perhaps easier to measure. Damage to business enterprises are often
unavailable due to proprietary concerns and damage to public enterprises are difficult to
acquire due to the various levels within bureaucracies that make data acquisition difficult.
Thus, fire ant damage is most easily acquired from private enterprises, since they are
typically small enough to quickly access needed information. Thus, this economic
assessment analyzed this last group.
Households are a convenient unit for gathering information since they are commonly
used by the U.S. Census Bureau to calculate and report many kinds of statistics, and they
are unitless (i.e., unit area measurements like square feet or acres are not employed).
A mail survey was conducted in September of 1993 to assess the economic impact
of fire ants in southern Arkansas. Residents were selected for participation by having the
Cooperative Extension Service in Bradley, Drew and Miller Counties provide us with
names of persons on their mailing lists (duplicates were removed). These counties were
selected because they are representative of southern Arkansas, they have plenty of fire ants,
and their residents are enthusiastically interested in fire ant control. Of 1250 questionnaires
mailed, 325 (26%) were returned, with almost equal numbers from each county. The
questionnaire requested information on economic questions. Inquiries were made about:
- the area, times treated, and costs of current fire ant control efforts;
- costs of medical treatment for fire ant stings;
- nature of fire ant losses and dollar losses;
- nature of fire ant benefits and dollar benefits.
The 26% response rate to our survey could introduce bias into our results if those
responding are not representative of the entire population of households. Also, because of
the range of responses to our open-ended monetary questions there is considerable variation
associated our mean values (e.g., total losses caused by fire ant induced damage ranged

CONSUMER EVALUATION OF THE TWO-STEP
METHOD FOR FIRE ANT CONTROL
Michael E. Merchant
Assistant Professor and Extension Urban Entomologist
Texas Agricultural Extension Service

Fire ants rank as one of the most widespread and important urban insect pest
problems in Texas. Consumer demand for a simplified explanation of how to control fire
ants in urban residential areas led to development the Two-Step Method for fm ant
control (Merchant and Drees, 1992). The Two-Step method consists of (Step One) a
broadcast bait application, followed by (Step Two) individual mound treatments of
troublesome mounds or mounds in high-traffic areas. While the individual components of
the Two-Step Method have been evaluated over several years and proven effective, the
overall approach has not been evaluated. The purpose of this study was to assess the
Two-Step Method using subjective evaluations by users of the method.

Materials and Methods
Hour-long presentations on how to use the Two-Step Method to control fire ants
were made in six counties during April and May, 1993 and in two counties (Grayson and
Taylor) during April, 1994. Programs were open to the public and emphasized a
message that fire ants can be successfully controlled. An Extension Service fact sheet on
the Two-Step Method (Merchant and Drees, 1992) was distributed during each meeting,
and persons interested in participating in a home demonstration were solicited at this
time.
Criteria for participating in the test were: (1) participants had not previously used
fire ant baits as broadcast treatments for fm ants; (2) participants would follow the TwoStep Method for at least one summer; and (3) participants would be willing to fiu out a
follow-up survey at the end of the fire ant season.
Each volunteer was requested to fill out an application form (pre-survey) which
asked several questions about previous experience with fire ant control and their
satisfaction with the methods they had been using. In return, each volunteer received a
one pound container of fire ant bait (Amdro" or Logic? and a one pound container of an
individual mound treatment, either Ortho Fire Ant Killer Granules (5% diazinon) or
Ortho Orthene* Fire Ant Killer (75 % acephate dust).
A second, follow-up survey (post-survey) was distributed to volunteers during
November and December, 1993 and 1994. Surveys were collected during December and
January, and results were entered into a computer for analysis.

CAN A ONE-TWO PUNCH OF LOGIC-ORTHENE" BE USED TO ERADICATE FIRE
ANTS?

Doug Jones, Lynne Thompson and Kenny Davis
School of Forest Resaurces
University of Arkansas at Monticello
P.O.Box 3468
Monticello AR 7 1656-3468
Abstract.
A single broadcast application of fenoxycarb(Logic@/Award@)
bait, followed one week later
by acephate (Orthem")mound treatments successfully eradicated imported fire ants in three of four
locations (Arkansas, Oklahoma and Tennessee) north of the federal quarantine line. Implic8tions for
this eradication strategy are discussed.
Introduction

During their range expansion, imported £ire ants (EA) (Solenopsis invicta Buren andlor
SoIenqsis richeri Forel) have appeared in numerous isolated areas ahead of the general infestation.
To slow migration, it has been necessary to eradicate these isolated infestations before they become
well established. Coping with this problem demands an eradication method that is effective, yet not
labor intensive nor cost prohibitive.
Research has shown that a two-step method is effective at controlling fire ants (Texas
A g r i a Extension S&ce M e t 1992). We took this idea one step fiuther to determine if fire
ants could be eradicated using this procedure.

Materials and Methods
The first step of the two-step method is to broadcast the infested area with a commercially
available fire ant bait. We chose Logic@/Award@(fenoxycarb)
because at the 1% concentration it is
a repellarrtto many native ants (Reher and Beardsley 1990, Williams and Vail 1993). These repellent
properties lower possible impacts on native ant populations (Zakharov and Thompson, unpublished
data). Maintaining native ants is important because they increase mortality of founding queens
(Apperson et. al. 1984). Fenoxycarb acts as an insect growth regulator and does not actually kill
ants, but interfixes with reproduction. Most queens cease egg production and the brood is altered
to develop into repdudhes @anla et. aL 1978). Because fenoxycarb is not a poison, worker ants
must die of natural causes, therefore noticeable fire ant control takes 4-6 weeks.
The second step includes treating individual mounds with a contact insecticide. Orthenea
(acepbate) was chosen because many states currently use it in their d c a t i o n programs. Acephate,
while not completely effective at eradicating colonies of fire ants, will accelerate the demise of
workers and brood.
Study sites were recruited with help Eom the Arkansas State Plant Board, the Oklahoma
Department of A g r i m and the Tennessee Department of Agriculture. Desirable sites had to be
located at least 25 km north of the federal imported fire ant quarantineline for Arkansas, Oklahoma,

SUBSURFACE INJECTION OF SOIL
EMERGING TECHNOLOGY OR

INSECTICIDES FOR CONTROL OF
MERELY A FLASH IN THE PAN?

Homer Col 1 ins, Anne-Harie Call cott and Avel Ladner
INTRODUCTION:

IFA:

1

suSCon Green@, a controlled release formulation of chlorpyrifos

produced by Inci tec Ltd., Bri sbane, Austral ia provides mu1 ti-year control of
several species of white grubs when appl i ed in furrow in sugarcane (May and
Boehm 1986).

Season-long control of imported fire ants has been achieved at

rates of 3 to 5 Ibs A 1 per acre when suSCon Green was applied as a broadcast
surface treatment to grass sod (Coll ins & Callcott 1993, Callcott & Coll ins
1995).

However, surface applications of suSCon Green, and other pesticides,

are susceptible to UV and other forms of chemical degradation. Subsurface
placement of pesticides theoretically result in several benefits, including
reduction in the amount of pesticide required to control the target pest,
reduced surface residues, reduced potential for run-off, reduced drift, and
possibly extended residual activity. Niemczyk (1993) reviewed subsurface
placement of pesticides and concluded that this technology is worthy of
increased and continued consideration. Studies to date with subsurface
placement of pesticides have concentrated on control of white grubs and mole
crickets in golf course fairways and athletic fields.

Fire ant control with

this relatively new technology has not been investigated.
We initiated a study in April 1994 to compare efficacy of surface versus

' U.Serviceg
S. Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health Inspection
Plant Protection and Quarantine, Imported Fire Ant Station,
3505 25

Ave. Gulfport, MS 39501.

HAVE WE "MAXED-OUT" ON FIRE ANT CONTROL WITH BAITS?
S.M. Semenov,' L.C. Thompson and D.B. Jones
School of Forest Resources, P.O. Box 3468
Monticello, AR 71656-3468.
1

-

UAM, University of Arkansas,

Current address: Institute of Global Climate and Ecology, Russian Academy of
Sciences, Glebovskaya St., 20B, 107258 Moscow, Russia.

Summary
To investigate efficacy of insecticide baits at reducing red imported fire ant
(Solenopsis invicta Buren) populations, 54 treatment sites in southeastern Arkansas
were monitored. Check and treatment plots (>0.4 ha) were established at each site
using twice-yearly (June and October) broadcast applications of hydramethylnon
(AmdroB) and fenoxycarb (Award/Logic@) baits applied at a rate of 0.68 kglha of
formulated bait. Mounds were counted monthly within 0.1 ha subplots (excluding
winter months when ants were inactive). Colonies were placed into five size
classes: 1- 100; 101-1,000; 1,001-10,000; 10,001-50,000; and 50,001-220,000 worker
ants. Two other traits were estimated: mound density (per 0.1 ha) and total
percentage coverage of colony foraging territories in plots. Total coverage was
calculated using the relationship between number of workers (N) and colony territory
(S, m2): S = 0.00067 N. Computed values for mound density and territory coverage
were averaged over the period July 1992 to June 1993 (excluding December, January
and February) producing a new variable called active period average (APA) for each.
These APA values for check and bait plots were averaged spatially as well and used
for practical assessment of bait efficacy. Mound density over all check plots was
26.0 (f 3.3 s.e.) mounds per 0.1 ha, and territory coverage was 21.5% (k 3.3% s.e.).
Estimated efficacy of baits in reducing mound density was 80%' and for territory
coverage it was 84%; there were no differences between baits. Therefore, applied
twice per year, these baits were effective. A proposed mathematical model of fire
ant dynamics with 100% suppression of the population twice a year produced a
theoretical maximum reduction in mound density of 90%. Since the 80% reductions
achieved in field experiments are close to calculated theoretical upper limit of 90%,
twice-yearly applications of baits for controlling S. invicta populations appear to be
reaching their maximum potential.
This research was fbnded in part by USDA APHIS grants 92-8100-0229-GR
and 94-8100-0229-GR to LCT, and the results do not necessarily express APHIS'
views. Published with permission of the Director, Arkansas Agricultural Experiment
Station, Fayetteville.
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EFFECT OF ALTERNATIVE BAIT FORMULATIONS ON IMPORTED FIRE ANTS
AND NON-TARGET ANT POPULATIONS
David H. Oi* and David F. Williams
USDA-ARS, Medical & Veterinary Entomology Research Laboratory
P.O. Box 14565
Gainesville, Florida, USA 32604
"Current Address: Dept. of Entomology, 301 Funchess Hall
Auburn University, Alabama, USA 36849
Summary
To examine the potential of reducing the impact of imported fire ant baits on other ant species,
ant populations were monitored after field applications, to 1 acre plots, of alternative bait
formulations in 1993 and 1994. In 1993, Caribbean h i t fly, A~mstreephasirqeilsa, pupae were
soaked in 12% fenoxycarb, pyriproxyfen, or sulflurarnid, dissolved in acetone. In 1994, pregel
defatted corn grit was soaked in either a 1.25% fenoxycarb or hydramethylnon acetone
solution resulting in a corn grit bait without a supplemental oil attractant. In addition, imported
fire ant baits that contained the traditional soybean oil based attractant were applied. The
efficacy of the baits against imported fire ants, Solenopsis itlvicta, was assessed by population
index (Lofgren and Williams 1982, J. Econ. Entomol. 75: 798-803). Non-target ant
populations were monitored by pitfall traps set for 24 hours and determining the percentage of
non-S. irzvicta ants trapped from 112 acre circular monitoring plots. Populations were
monitored at 4, 8, and 12 weeks after treatment in 1993 and at 4.5, 8, and 17 weeks in 1994.
For the 1993 study, percent reductions in fire ant population indices were greater than 80% for
all treatments. No significant differences were noted between the pupae and traditional
formulations. The prevalence of non-S. iizvicta was greater in the pupae treatments, for the
fenoxycarb and pynproxyfen treatments. The sulfluramid corn grit treatment had higher non-S.
ii~victa percentages than the pupae, however pretreatment non-target ant counts were
unusually high in the grit treatment. Non-S. invicta counts were greatest in the fenoxycarbpupae formulation. Nineteen non-S. iizvicta species were collected, with C'hontymlex
rirnosus and Hypopotiera opciceps being the most prevalent non-target species trapped.
In 1994, differences in reductions in fire ant populations among the fenoxycarb formulations
and the standard hydramethylnon bait (Amdro) were not significant (>70%), but were
significantly less in the no-soybean oil hydramethylnon formulation at 4.5 weeks (38%
reduction). Averaging over all sample dates, fenoxycarb formulations had greater non-S.
irzvicta percentages than the hydramethylnon formulations, however percentages were variable
among individual sample dates. Fourteen non-S. irnpicta species were collected, with
Cyphoniyrntex rintos~aand Doryn~texflmopectmbeing the most prevalent non-S. ir~victa
species trapped.

Fire Ant Community ABAITment Program
Douglas B. Petty - County Extension Agent
Kristine G. Klein - Assistant specialist
John L. Turner - County Extension Agent
Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service
P.O. Box 391
Little Rock, AR 72203
Introduction:
During the summer of 1993, a fire ant abatement program was
initiated to reduce the population of red imported fire ants
in an urban area by treatment of entire city blocks. The
program was a cooperative effort involving the City of
Texarkana Arkansas and the Miller county Cooperative Extension
Service. Due to the positive response from the participants,
the program was enlarged and repeated in 1994 and 1995.
Methods:

A survey of local doctors and emergency rooms revealed that
the imported fire ant was a public health nuisance to people
living in Texarkana. The fire ant abatement program was an
attempt to address this problem.
Organization:
Each city block involved selected a coordinator to work
directly with the City and the Extension Service in
organization of treatments, payments, problem solving and
dissemination of information to residents. coordinators also
received special training on fire ant control practices.
Blocks participating must have at least 80%, but preferably
100% resident participation. Fees of $1.50 per 1,000 square
feet, are assessed from each homeowner to cover the cost of
insecticides, equipment and labor. If residents were unsure
as to lot size, a grid overlaid on city maps was used to
determine square footage. Persons wishing to pay for
treatment of another's lot, could do so after obtaining
written permission. Property eligible for treatment included
residential and non-profit organizations such as churches
found within neighborhoods.
Treatments:
The initial implementation of the program could not support
the cost of labor, therefore employees of the Public Works
Department of Texarkana applied the chemical treatments.
Cooperative Extension agents provided the technical
assistance. The baits were bought in bulk from a local
distributor. Treatments began after April 15, with a broadcast
treatment of a bait insecticide, Amdro, applied by a Herd
spreader mounted on a rented lawn tractor with mowing deck
removed. As recommended by the Miller county Extension
Service, a broadcast treatment or individual mound treatment

Development of Pheromone Enhanced Baits and
Other Technology Transfer Activities
Robert K. Vander Meer and Jack A. Seawright
Medical and Veterinary Entomology Research Laboratory
USDAJARS, P.O. Box 14565
Gainesville, FL 32604
PHEROMONE ENHANCED BAITS. Work is continuing on the enhancement of fire ant baits
with attractant pheromones through a CRADA with American Cyanamid. We have already
demonstrated that fire ants discover pheromone enhanced baits quicker and that they discover
more of the bait particles. Besides single mound treatments we have also demonstrated the
effectiveness of the pheromone formulation in large scale broadcast treatments. A formulation
with 113rd less active ingredient gives results equivalent to standard AMDRO. A consequence
of all of the above is that there will be less active ingredient for non-target ants to find. Thus,
there should be fewer effects on non-target ants. The spinoff from this consequence is that
more non-target ants will be available to predate on newly mated fire ant queens. We predict
that fire ant reinfestation rates will be slower in areas treated with pheromone enhanced baits
then in areas where standard bait was used. We currently have large field tests underway to
test this prediction. Other independent tests are being conducted this year to determine the
broad applicability of the technology (Vander Meer, et al. Patent Pending).
REPELLENTS. True repellents are compounds that do not require contact by the responding
organism, but instead act through space. Many repellents with a variety of structural moieties,
e.g. alcohols, carboxylic acids, alkynes, alkenes and esters were discovered using a Y-tube
olfactometer (Vander Meer, et al. Patent Pending). All of these compounds are volatile and
require controlled release technology. We have a Cooperative Research and Development
Agreement (CRADA) with Hercon Environmental, Inc. to utilize their polymer laminate
controlled release technology to increase repellent longevity. This technology transfer has been
very successful and we now have bioactive formulations that have an active life of up to a year
and a half. The amount of repellent 1laminate required for excluding fire ants from specific
volumes are currently being tested.
DIATOMACEOUS EARTH I PYRETHRINS. We have another CRADA with Organic Plus,
Inc. Albuquerque, New Mexico. Diatomaceous earth (DE) is an excellent carrier for
insecticides. Organic Plus, Inc. produces an organic insecticide formulation that consists of
natural pyrethrins and piperonyl butoxide absorbed into DE. This formulation prevents fire ant
colonies from migrating into pots containing soil treated with the pyrethrin1DE formulation.
Concentrations of lOOppm were 100% effective at keeping fire ants out of soil after over a
year. This formulation may find a useful niche in quarantine activities. Additional work is
continuing with Organic Plus, Inc. and will be reported at the next Fire Ant Conference.

Literature Cited
Vander Meer, R.K., Banks, W.A., and Lofgren, C.S., Patent Application Pending, Serial No.
071925685 - A repellent for ants.
Vander Meer, R.K., Seawright, J., and Brocious, S. Patent Application Pending, Serial No.
08/231,2 14 - Pheromone enhancement of ant baits.

EVALUATION OF TRUE STOPTMFIRE ANT INSECTICIDE EFFICACY
ON RED IMPORTETD FIRE ANT (Solenopsis invicta Buren) CONTROL

Doudou DianC Faye
Senior Entomologist
R&D Dept.
Sphere Corporation
Rt. 4. Box 172. Georgetown TX 78628

Introduction
Folmulations of rotenone are available for fire ant control. In most of them, either a relatively
high amount of active ingredient(s) (5-10%) of both the cube and the resins is used, or
presented as in association with other active ingredients as binary or ternary products. In
most liquid formulations, the rotenone is carried in a synthetic petroleum solvent. True
StopTMpresents a unique instance where 0.62% rotenone is stabilized in a refined dairy
"manure slurry". It is approved by EPA as Fire Ant Insecticide (EPA# 066070-1 and EPA
Est.# 66070-TX-001) with no restriction when used according to label instructions. Several
field and laboratory studies have been conducted to evaluate True Stopm efficacy for fire ant
control. Results of some of them are presented.

I. LABORATORY STUDY
LD50 determination using the Filter Paper Method

Materials and Methods
Ant colony was reared in 5-gallon bucket to served as test subjects. Doses were chosen to
simulate field rate and comprised of: 0.1 1,0.21,0.32, and 0.42 ml a.i.110 ml of water and
represented (0.25, 0.50, 0.75 and 1 label rate respectively). Water was used as treatment for
natural control mortality. Whatman 9.0 cm filter papers were placed in petri dish. Tak
powder was used on the rims of the petri dishes to prevent the ants from escaping. The filter
paper was then saturated with 1.5 ml solution of each rate. An average of approximately 63
ants were used per dish. Each dose treatment was replicated 4 times. Reading was made
lOmn later. Mortality was assessed by recording complete motionless or when ants were
showing moribund sign (sluggish and loss of locomotion control). Mortality data were
corrected for control mortality using Abbott's (1925) formula. Analysis was performed using
Polo at g < 0.5.

Results and Discussion
Results are shown on Tables 1 & 2. The ResponseISubject ratio (RfS) indicated that at the
lowest exposition dose, True Stopm RIS ratio was not considerably more efficient than water
alone (0.09 vs. 0.06 respectively). However, a RIS of 50 was almost reached at 314 (0.32ml
a.i. /10ml) of the commercial dose (RJS = 0.49). The present label rate showed a R/S of 0.69
(0.42ml a.i./lOml) (Table 1).

A LAWN CARE OPERATOR'S APPROACH TO
NEIGHBORHOOD FIRE ANT CONTROL

K. Miller and L. Schutzman, American cyanamid
S. Fairchild and R. Eckstein, TrueGreen ChemLawn

N. Adams, Texas Agric. Extension Service

At the 1994 Annual Imported Fire Ant Conference we reported
on an area wide treatment program in Arkansas, utilizing
aerial application of bait. For small and medium sized towns
this is a very effective way to control IFA on a large scale.
Larger towns and cities are not adapted to aerial
applications due to the inability to fly at acceptable
altitudes because of FAA regulations, obstructions and
density of non-labeled sites. Our objective was to evaluate
the feasibility of an area wide broadcast bait treatment
program in a large metropolitan area.
A neighborhood approach was determined to be manageable, and
a cooperative effort was soon born between Cyanamid, TAES,
and TrueGreen ChemLawn. The support of TAES was essential in
providing credibility to our efforts as a supporter of
broadcast bait applications. TrueGreen ChemLawn is a well
respected national lawn care operation that utilizes
broadcast bait applications for control of IFA.
The ElDorado community in McKinney, TX was chosen as the site
for the pilot program due to the presence of a significant
IFA problem, the manageable lot sizes (5,000 sq ft), and the
financial ability (middle to middle upper class) to purchase
an IFA treatment program. A 200 home section was targeted for
the program although the neighborhood consisted of over 700
homes. Initially, a neighborhood meeting was to be the means
to introduce the program, however, ElDorado did not have
routine homeowner meetings. Direct mail was chosen as the
source of introducing the program. An introductory letter,
Amdro fact sheet, and sign-up card were sent to the
homeowners. The letter described the program and indicated
that two broadcast applications (spring and fall) and a midsummer spot treatment would provide season long control. The
more homeowners that signed up the more effective the
control. The cost for the year long program was a nominal
$15.

After receiving sign-up cards, homes that did not respond
were personally visited to interest them in the program. A
total of 80 homes signed up for the program. Many homeowners
(approximately 50%) were not at home during the follow-up
or this number could have potentially been much greater.
Homeowners that were not interested in the program cited lack
of an IFA problem, do-it-yourself, or have a current service
as reasons for not signing up.

EFFECTS OF LOGIC@AND AMDRO@BAITS ON NONTARGET ANTS
A.A. Zakharov' and L.C. Thompson, School of Forest Resources, P.O. Box 3468
UAM, University of Arkansas, Monticello, AR 71656-3468.

-

' present address:

A.N. Severtzov Institute of Evolutionary Animal Morphology and
Ecology, Russian Academy of Sciences, Leninsky Prospect 33, 117071
Moscow, Russia.

Summary
Twelve sites receiving repeated broadcast applications of Logica and AmdroB
baits for red imported fire ant control (Solenopsis invicta Buren) were examined for
their effects on ant diversity in southeastern Arkansas. Our sugar-bait sampling
methods assessed the native ants that normally interact with fire ants within their
common territories. Absence of insecticides at the check plots allowed comparative
estimates of bait effects on species composition. Ants collected from baits belonged
to 3 subfamilies and 25 species. As compared with checks, ant species increased
dramatically on Logic plots, while they decreased on Amdro plots. Ants within the
subfamily Myrmicinae practically disappeared from Arndro plots. However, these
ants remained on Logic plots, and their relative densities increased. Sensitivity of
ants in the subfamilies Formicinae and Dolichoderinae to Amdro and Logic was
comparatively low. As a consequence, Logic may be a desirable insecticide for the
integrated management of imported fire ants.
This research was hnded in part by USDA APHIS grant 94-8100-0229-GR
to LCT, and the results do not necessarily express APHIS' views. Published with
permission of the Director, Arkansas Agricultural Experiment Station, Fayetteville.
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PRE-ADULT LEARNING IN THE RED IMPORTED FIRE ANT
Les Greenberg, S. B. Vinson, and S. Ellison
Texas A&M University
College Station, TX 77843

ABSTRACT
We placed 14 paired replicates of five polygyne queens each into nest
fragments containing pupae from either monogyne or polygyne colonies. Callows
emerging from monogyne pupae quickly assassinated queens, in most cases leaving only one alive. On the other hand, callows from polygyne pupae usually kept
most of their test queens alive. In a second cross-fostering experiment, monogyne
brood were reared by polygne ants, and polygyne brood by monogyne ants. When
these cross-fostered brood became pupae, each group of pupae was put into a
separate test chamber with 3 polygyne queens. This procedure was replicated 10
times. As the pupae became callows, we recorded queen mortality for 2 months.
Although the workers emerging from monogyne pupae still killed more queens
than those emerging from polygyne pupae, the outcome was much less pronounced than in the first experiment. We conclude that at least part of the queenkilling behavior is due to pre-adult learning involving recognition of either
nestmates or queens.

